Bed & Breakfast
La –Casetta

Bed & Breakfast
La-Casetta is a bed & breakfast consisting of two studios (Acquamarina and Perla), suitable
for two people per studio. The studios are at ground-level, in a detached cottage, belonging
to an authentic old Dutch farmhouse. An ideal location for anyone who loves tranquillity and
nature.

Location
Bed & Breakfast La-Casetta is situated in the lovely, peaceful country area of the hospitable
village Schijndel, in the southern region Noord-Brabant. The cosy village centre is just 2
kilometres away.
Schijndel lies centrally between the modern, internationally orientated city of Eindhoven
(distance 22 km.) and the historic “Burgundian” city ’s-Hertogenbosch (also called Den
Bosch: 14 km.). Schijndel is, further more, surrounded by well-known villages like SintOedenrode (9 km.), Boxtel (10 km.), Sint-Michielsgestel (8 km.), Veghel (10 km.) and Uden
(19 km.)

Facilities Bed & Breakfast
Each studio is equipped with:
- double bed (140x200) or
- 2 single beds (90x200)
- Table + 2 comfortable chairs
- Kitchenette with refrigerator
- water cooker
- coffee/tea
- digital colour TV

-

wireless internet
toilet
shower
garden
parking place
central heating

If you choose to have breakfast at the Bed & Breakfast, breakfast will be served in the studio,
at a time of your convenience (between 07.00 and 10.30 a.m.).
And, if the weather allows, breakfast can also be served outside, in the garden.

Bed & Breakfast
La –Casetta
Activities
At the Bed & Breakfast you can enjoy our
lovely garden and forest, take a cookingworkshop and, or have a delicious Italian
dinner.
Other possibilities are making a lovely walk on
the nearby heath, or a bicycle trip in the
beautiful area. You can also have a relaxing
drink on one of the terraces in the village, go
out to diner, visit a vineyard, make a walk
accompanied by a donkey, visit a factory where they make real Dutch wooden shoes, make a
trip on a rail bike, play a game of golf, or visit the sheepfold or brewery of Schijndel.
A day in the city of Den Bosch, Eindhoven or another lovely city or village is a great way to
spend you free time as well, but…to sit back, relax, do nothing and just enjoy the lovely,
peaceful and quiet surroundings of our Bed & Breakfast is, of course, also possible…

Inspiring websites:
www.la-sensazione.com
www.langstraterhof.net
www.derooisewijnboer.nl
www.schaapskuddewijboschbroek.nl
www.golfbaandeschoot.nl
www.vvvdenbosch.nl
www.vvveindhoven.nl
www.sintservattumus.nl
www.natuurmonumenten.nl
www.1anderfestival.nl

www.denachtegaal.com
www.deboerenhofstede.nl
www.hetskonsteplekske.nl
www.kilsdonksemolen.nl
www.boerderijwinkel-binnenveld.nl
www.landwinkel.nl
www.deheerlijkheidvanschijndel.nl
www.kasteelheeswijk.nl
www.degroenekamer.com
www.eindhovenairport.nl
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Studio Acquamarina
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Studio Perla

See you at…

Bed & Breakfast
La - Casetta
Schootsehoef 4a
5481 VL Schijndel
The Netherlands
T. +31 (0)6-27510038
E. info@la-casetta.nl
I. www.la-casetta.nl

